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BPAIVH STORY 01 DXCAT.

Klrb (Jems Tori. Finn tin Bpnnlsb
Crown Within u ( Vntury.

1779 Spanish aniUOOtSlfullj lay

siege toliibrnltnr.
1795 Cession iy Spain of put of

San Domingo to Franco in the
treaty of llisle.

1797 Spanish Moot destroyed by

tho Knglish oil' Cape Vincent.
1801 S,iftin w coded Loalalnna to

France, having (rotten barstlf
into inextricable dllDooltlM
with the United States OTtf
boundaries, and fearing a re

volt wbieli would I, ivo lost In r

tho territoiy.
1803 Ily tlio treaty extorted by

llonapurtc Spain be.aine in

volved in a disastrous war with
England, and tho li t rem-

nants of its maritime power
were chattered in tlio battles of

CaM Finisterro and Trsfal si ;

Knulish takis of

HuenoB Ayres, in South Amei i

ca, then owned by Spain,.Ma

rid watt taken w itliout dilli- -
culty and tlio Spanish army
Mattered.

181C Etofolt In spun Argentine
colonies in Booth America.

uevoll in pain s colony in
Venezuela and New tiranada.
Itcvolt in Mexico Spain's rich-

est and Urgent American po
BCSStOI).

1814 Ferdinand was liberated
.- 1 I .1ana acini luvc.icii i. iin

throne. Spain pruned Dltdi i

a K ivalift reign of terror. 11 1.

orles parliament wan aim!

ished, lliu InqulalttoD fl i.-t-:i

lie-be- and I'm. inn wen
squandered In futile i fforti to
regain South American ani-

onics, which again took id rant'
ago of Napoleon' CiUliU'8t of
Spain to revolt nyuiuel Bptin'l
oppressive and tyrannical rule.

1818 Chile lout to the Span
crown.

1S21 Florida Hold lo the United
Slate. Spain had caplurul
tho wed coast from England,
On bis way hOflM after

of the BMltBOlM
in 1818, Utntra Jaokean cap
tured l'eniacola and depi i d
the Spanish authorities, Tbt
resulting dill rei ces were end-

ed with the pure baas of the
jH'ninsula by the United States
lor Mexico's imli- -
peinlenos gained, A tt t

throughout BptJn.
1823 Armed intcrvintion in

Stuiin bv KrnnrA Itnulfi ai t

Prussia. Madrid entered bv
invaders; r.o eHcctive rc.--i --

tance made.
1S24 1'eruvian independence

gaiuinl, anil Spain lost her but
stronghold ou tbs Amu
oontinent.

1836 Spanish gOVtmossnl in-

volved iu desjterate struggle
with the Carl SSS.

1888 Revolution. Queen Isabella
lied to France.

1876 Carhst war inded. Alfonso
XII reigns.

1815 Cuban revolution begun,
Now in its third and robat.

triumphant year.
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1897 Ilevolution in tho 1'hillipine
Islands. These rich Pacific pos-

sessions of Spain will lio lost
an soon as Cuba is, and prob-

ably at the same time.

TIIH I'KimwKU HOMi ISSUE.

The Silt I. ik-- i Tribune l'as this
to lajl 'i hunt the proposition to

Cuban war bonds.
"It is all right to prepare toisue

bonds nut still we Insist that for a
live monthi.' war there is enough
money on baud. The t easury has
now a net cash mon loan
1225,000,000; it has besides in (lie

trtaaor, with which to redeem
treasury n ties ai d silver eertiti- -

oatea, more than 500,000.00l silver
dollars. ()t that amount $200,OOC,-00- 0

could be made immediately
available by a ibr "line law ol
congress. Thorn would tin n 1,

left more for r lumptiou than tho
most prudent b;mki r would keep
on baml, ami tbo siner ilollars
VOOld he just the money to use in
Cuba. Let the bonds ho pruvidrd
lor, but let the money now avail-
able bu used while it lasts, lor inter-

est-bearing bonds have more
lives than a cut."

F0K (R ABAIMTV

Thu people are taking umisual
interest in the linaneial iiuestion,
thai conlront thu government and
will makatbat the test of legisla- -

llva oandidataa. The man who at
tempts to de end thegold sUndard
groi n back retiring obMM of tho
president w 11 find u lustila senti-

ment to biaoandldaoy, Soaqolvo
eation or dodging will ba allowed.

For or aga'.natT The candidates
for the legislature) la oast of elec-

tion, will have a vote f ir United
Stun - - nal r. I'lu y iuusI answer.
For or againstT

Occasionally the Associated
Press gats off a food out. The last
is that when the United Slates
minister, Woodtord, was leaving
Spain, his car was atbu-ku-l by a
mob at ValUd oid and stoneil, and
wonderful to relate, "He slept
quitllj through the disturbance."
That man bus the StQ0 of which
berui s is made. II be had heart
disease it is probable be w.mld
shi p as peacefully as the infant on
lbs nothan brasst, not kssp awake
to thwart the grim monster. When
such examples of heroism are
heralded abroad ibe nasty Snan- -
buds j robably will qoll in despair.

Btarttary Ktntaid says lbs da
oteion of Girouit Jadps Haittaon
mandlng him lo etrtlfy the nuiues
Of the mithll oAtbasfOtd Populist i

oai d data! to county oh rks SO they
tan be plaosd oa lbs oBbtal ballot
VillbaTtno material elfecl, as he
had already tiled it and dttidsjd to
put it on (lu ballot. It will lo
sppasted to thetuprstae cour: by
the secio ary's attorn vs.

The aim mnceincnt that praver?
are Win oil, ud f of the
Bpanlehcai.,i remi,,.l. i s some
ctdsbratel sav.ngs Oliver Crom.
well, stem old 1'uritaii, admonished
his soldiers to 'Trust in i;(d, but
keep your po-- d. r drv." Naoleon
had little of the rel gious sentiuieu!
111 B" Wd Oynitsilt ob-
me sirongesi dado MS." an

r

A UODEL TOWN.

Lnn'i, Line County, iluilt WaUi

Works Witbout (toe Cent of

Charge on (he Citizens.

i iirup iiui fur Ikf iMiarMl.
Tb eltizeutor Ieinatl, Lane county

are to L congratulated on the linaneial
wisdom of her ufllcials In I be building
ami uianaKemeat of a system of waler-woik-

The plant wasput In entirely
on borrowed money and, with veiy
low rates, pays iuterant in the bonds
old lo SSNIt funds for the improve-tneu- t

with a surplus sufficient to pay
i f tin inerKrated town.

It is enly fair to other SFStSf eom-pttlS- S

tostale the system is a gravby
one, water of excellent quality being
(applied by a large and never failing;
prliig on a bill as'isrt distance front

the (own. From the ma,nr's BSSSSSSJS

of April II, we take tlio following in
letSStlng resiirno of tlie alluirs of tie
town wlilch, we may slate has only
alu ut 4C3 lohabltautH:

When the city wai morporated
under the pre-en- t eharter. in Juue,
IgSg, tbtra was a debt of about $J0O,
wblrli hid been contracted by the city
of Cottage (irovaand afterward paid
bytheelty of Tiiere was at
that time no roerty of any discrip-tlo- u

belonging lo tins e.ty, uud nut
more than one mile of side and cross-
walk. The city has aUo height ami
paid for the following dcscrilied prop-
erty, viz: One lot fronting oa Fourth
street, 70x10 feet at a coat of $125, upon
which has been erected a city ball and
hose cart room at. a coat of about $4(10.

The city has bought a hose cart and
lot) feet of bos at a coat of $300.

The town has acquired a system of
water works capable of aupplylug a
twn of four times the present p'.pula-- I

Ion of this town, and of is good and
pure mountain spring water as any In

the state. In acquiring add water
system the town has contracted a
i Stated oebt of $5(J00 bearing interest
at 8 per cent, payable

nd the principal to be paid in 20 years.
The interest amounts to $400 a year
l id the receipts from water rmt to

v it., individuals amounts to aiieut
' 1 10 a year, a net gain to the town of

j0 a yvar. The water for city pur,
es, ua for protection against 1 re-

let sprinkling, ale, Is free to the
wn, while private individuals got

i.ater for their residences at the Binall
cost of 78 cent a mouth, and irrigation
for $1 a year.

si in v putting in this system the
town has, In extending the same,
pent aUiut $4CJ for addltienal pwios

pipes, etc. The surplus revenue from
Iruiu tho waler rent ahar paying the
Interest on the bonds, pays lor (he
eltctric lights of (lis eityand leaves a
bitlanco of $100 per year. The (own
has liven run during (bets 11 vs years of
hard limes without the necessity of
levying a (ax. It is now free from
debt, except (he bonded debt, which is
not dus for 17 years, and at tfcls (line
there is about $160 lu (lis (reasuiy. I

would sav, however, (hat (he boadsd
debt of $oU00 is no burden on (he (own,
as (he (own has a standing oiler of

7000 for the waler svs(em, which
would mean a net gain fer (be (swu of
$2000.

To sum up (he whole, the tswu r

l.smatl ! as gained in wealth siuce
in 1M;(

The original waler system $2000
Est Baton of systsm, mains, sic... 400
Hose cart los
Ooysrlng reservoir and developing

sprmg ;Qii
Cash on baud April 7 150
Lot and city hall 625

Total f348;t
O f Knox, Maysr.

rs lliaaattl Dttson.

Mis Bllaabeth DotSOa died April 88,
- - in this city at the home of her

daughter, Mm J M Abrams tgedU
yours, ! months and todays, sihe leaves
a husband, K M Dotattt, and four
daughters, Mrs J M Abrams I'.ugeuv,
Mrs Walter Millican, Walterville, Mr
Vivian Dunton, Kurus Miss Harrietle
1 lotion, Oregon f ity.

The luusral will be held from the
residence of J M Abrams Wednesday
April gf at $M o'tteek In the alter-noo- n

to Hie 1 j () f cemetery.
iriuls of the family nie rtSpSOlniUy

invited to r.Ksud.

Circuit I'oun Case.

Ola Sharp vs A J Johnson, as ibttuT
ot Uane couiXy. rialullll' asks (o ar

possjseslso of Bteali Alder, (be
inning horse, which was Bt'athed for

III owned by B L Hradle.v ami T f
iip. aud 60 damages, and for costs

ucliou.

I he Oueih'N KxitlBiT-Mts- srs Wil-kiu-

and Kuykemlall, comiuissioueis
rorOfSgSU 'o make airangemenis for
the exhibit from this stale at He
uenaaaexpoaiuoa, will neennssoos the
waflt Sf MlstsnBttoa t funds In this

' ,0T'celleni chance lo make a display of
.n.t.u.l beneiK, and (be 1 ,mi,y
,hllllU1 . (w lost.

Takkn Stduknia 111 - a O
Mathews was takeu suddenly ill at the
Ktswart ranch shortly after dinner
tJdaj . Dr T VV Hants left hU.ui 4

k man.
nr. .1.1 mai until on mo side olicwea this afurruoou 10 a;teod the

Mili M wart.

E iaaBttw.it died at bis boms on

West Eighth atis : Hjnday nnriilnf,

April 24, Ih'js, al ii o'eluek, sgtd W

year, 4 non(li and 10 days. The

funeral occurred alilo'cloclc .his after-

noon from b - ate resldeuct, to ttie

Slasoaic stmetsry.
HllasHtewatt ss bornln Fia klin

county, Virginia, Sept, II, 1I4; when

a small boy be m ive.1 with his father's
family lo ; from theis he

moved to Macoupin county, Illinois,

and at the age of 20 years was man led

to Elhubeth Knglsud From this

point bis ptoneei wanderlnp extended

U Polk eou.'ty, Missouri, lu 1837; to

Iowa In 1840, and to sit Joe, Missouri,

In 1850; lu 18i2 the j .uruey lo Oregon

was commenced with his fsmlly. On

reaching t e plalOl of 'lie l'lutle, chol-

era attacked (be bttle band of huidy
tiloneers. and win u they moved on to

ward the Wr-t.-- ni ocean, tlie faithful

wife and mo: in h id beeo laid t rsel

Uncls Kben was very much devoted to

this wile and companion and her mem

ory was held sacred by him until bis

death.
Keaohlug 0v" 'i 1852 d

lived on the full f (arm near Spring-

field until 1855, whin be moved ta tbll
cllv. BUrohasloa part of the C liaruel
Mullicau donation land, and lived
there continuously until his dsatb.

Deceased was i lie lather of six ehll

dren: J V Htewart, of Uprlngflsld,

Joh.i Htewart, ol Kugune, Mrs P (

Noluud, mother of Osoigs uml J F
Noland, who died in 1872, Mrs A O

Steven-- . MrsTO lleudlicks and Mrs
J H IiUekcy.

DsSsaSSd was a man with the excel
lent trails of the pioneer, ktmng, hon-

est und of sterling worth and Integrity ,

po..-- i - ii.-
- ii warm heart and sdong

Will power i kind to his family, con

stunt to bis friends; a representative
man of a generation that is fast golug
lo its lust tew aid -- noble, courageous
pioneers.

liOsbt'ii Items.

April n
Janus Stewart and wife have moved

to Oosbeu.

II F Keeiiey lias moved into bis new
house.

.Mrs liowmun who has resided on
the Fhy place for several months past,
bus relumed toSpringlleld.

We are Informed that our genial
merchant, Mr Honey, has purchased
tho Warren store building ami will (Ids
summer, move it to a; site near bis
pnienl Ii cation ami me it instead of
the building now occupied by him.

The Maeeabee tent of (iosberr, an-

nounce a picnic June ll at tin- - liu nay
grove, neardoslien and want it under
stood that this is a "go ', rain or ihloe,
for If it should rain we have room for a
very large crowd In the Mull ck ware-
house. Neighboring tents will be hi'
vited to assist In making it a success
and a picnic hot soon In he forgotten.
Various amusements will be announced
for the occasion later on.

Our road supervisor, f V Ity chard
has bee doiug some substantial r ad
work recently on that section ot the
road leading to Pleasant Hill and
when gravel ts on (bo grading
now done, thut portion of tbs toad will
be in flue shape.

fOK.
)

Hons ol Veterans organs.

Saturday svenlog, Deputy Hosier-In- a

onieer of Oregon Division sonsot
Veterans, IJ S A, mustered lu a l amp
at (bis place with the following
ollleers: Captain, U H Miller Jr; 1st
l.frut, Walttr Roes; 2nd Lieut W W
Martin ; Oam p Council, OL Hoott, U
L Martin, (Veil Dorlty; Cbaplalo, f

1st Bargt Otto Rowland; Sod M
Bargt Geo L Day ; Sargt of the Guard,
J B Jenalnga; Oorpofths Guard, Geo
M Taylor; Camp Guard, Gsn K Price;
Picket, John Unmet. The (amp
starts on with a good membership and
bright prnapeets for the future. All
Sons of Vstrans are needed in (his
work und (be promoters wish tO0OD

lunicate with slloob. The Camp
Will meet on the 2nd and Ith Saturday
evenings of the month at Hie GAR
Hall on Ninth street,

Nkw CUflMT Sii.kwai.k-- F 11 llell-ma- a

baa the contraol for putting dowa
a eeni nt sidewalk nr. i ad (he Titus
block, corner Willamette and Ninth
sliests. It will measure 86x89 fiet.
This will bo qui's an improvement.

Bl'lT for DrvOBCK Nellie Snyde
has sunl James A Snyder In the eireuit
court ol Lane county (or divorce,
riiey were married In fane county
July ,1, 1SS. The Issue of uld s

two daughters, 10 and 9 years,
and one son ged 7 years. The'eom- -

plslnt alleges desertion.
PnaoiNcr Omona Fred Moore

ami ereil l.biUeit werw nominated ou
the union ticket at f rcawell for the
tfltesp of Jostles of (be peace and e.

11 CHING
P If I Ll 1
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Srt ess TiTaarrror loriarlna. juCf.na. ras, I urVuc. aad aralj Kl.. n, Klillnruti ...... ..HI. LiM ,tl hair - IT,.., I.. 1...
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RED ROUGH HANDS ttZXZr

SCROFULA, Vi

w
w

One of America's most Ur

I moos physicians says: I
I uUi external consumption. ,

Scrofulous chi dren an .
beautiful children, but they I
Uek nerve force, strong bones, I
ctout muscles and powe I
usist disease. For debate I
c'.ildrcn there is no remedy I
i nual to ; ;

J Scott's Emulsion

l .J Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-nhh-ci

of Lime and Soda.

. , It ilUs out the SKin oy "- -a $
oocd flesh beneath it. It makes g

cheeks red by making rich vv

od. It createa an appetite

food and gives the body I
I power enough to digest it. Be I
S sure you get SCOTT'S Emul- -

$ bf OTT 4 BOWNE, OwmUu, KfW York. J
f

puktlanij dbmocbaw

They .Nominate a Portion of

Ticket.

Bpeclil to the OSSlS.

Poini.AKii, Or, April DeBO-crat- ic

city and county convention met

this morning, f bairmun Davis presld

lug. Kixty of ninety delegates present.

BssolDtkta carried making no nomin-

ations for Ugislature.
ltesoiutlous unaatBwusly csrrisdsn

dnr.iugaud pledging alligiance to the

state ticket.
Nominations were made us follows:

Slwrifl, John Kelly; assessor Win

Iteidt, coroner, D Lamoree. All

other SOOnty nominations wire left to
t he county eeutral committee with full

power to fill vacancies. Adj mruiueiit
till 1:30 pm.

NOMINATIONS M AUK.

The following nominations have
been made:

Mayor, Johu Montage; Muuiclpal
Judge, Alex Bweek; Cily Attorney, E
It K.abrook.

Couneilmeu llrst ward, M L Nlcbn- -

ItSj second ward, II Wolf; third w rd,
J I) Meyer; ssvtntb ward, J J Baldwin;
eighth ward, iiirstel, ninth ward, A

W Tnrgler; tenth ward, Q Dtedgei
Edeventb srard, Lawrence Connell.
Cenveiition i.dj i.irned siuu (lie at 3

o'clock.
Tlio rupture in county and city

alluirs will nut hurt the state llcki I.

CONTBAOr LKT.

Bids for Steam-Heatin- g of .Vw ( omt
House.

At this tui. a tbs eommi-sioner-

) l""
J" tb" steam-lisatin- g of (he cour(

? f08???? W"h Ult tt'lver- -

...... ... .,, . ... ii. I. 111!

bids were submitted by the following
named persons lu (he amounts offered
by each as follows:
Starr & Aya, BogSOS 3 500 00
J FShea, Portland 3 452 no

Lhambers, Bngham Ji Do,
Portland 3 59s

Win Gardner & Co, Portland 8,1 19 08
Murhard A Murhard, Portland 4,Ou7 CO

It is ordered by the court that the
coutract for -- ,.d steam-heatin- g of tbs
court bouse be awarded to Win (iard-ue- r

A Co of iVrllaud, Oregon, on their
eutetiug into contract and (nrnlsblog
bonds therefor as required by thu ad-
vertisement asking for said bids.

New Process. Today's Oregon Ian
"The new method of preparing fruit
for canning, Inaugurated by B P flad-de- n

of Kugene, lust year has proved
a success, the nine car loads be put Dp
having fouud ready sale am! much R
vor wherever Introduced, and he

to put up 40 carloads this Jear.The method be adopted la cookiug the
ripe fruit with a proper amount of r,

in copper kettles, (ill the requisite
consistency is reached, and then pa
ing it through sieves rsmovlug the
skins, pits r seeds, leaving the fruit lu
a condensed lorm, containing all (he
natuiai richnesH and flavor. Tin
pack-- , 1 lu tins, Will keep for years, it'
Is a much more profitable ue for
frelt than shipping It rrcoh and bsvlng.io;retun,8 except expense bills
MrBladdeii put up some eight or tenkind, of fruit in this way last ysar andbehoves it one of the must profitable
"js in wmcn trult cm l, ,,.1 i, .1

He Is anxlOOS to impart all h. l
'

.
'

on .he subject ,f pr,,,,,,,. fluit ,

tbleway to any one Inter, r.-.- 1,1 f..,i.
raising." "

nc
WASHING

v Junction City

M A N UFA( TUltEltS OF 1 1 1 ;

"WHITE ROSE
GUARANTEED

QUALm

The most popular Hour in tho market.
leading grocers.

TURKS CREEKS.
1 want to say thai I am not so much Interested In the W(.f.
of the Creeks uml Turks as I am in tlie matter of Infurnihi.ik
people of this vicinity thut I have added a line of g,lw

BOOTS AND: SHOES," GENTS FURNISHING GOOD

Ladles and Gents Straw HatsHosiery,
Thread,

Needles arid Pins,Notions, Etc.,

Which are marked at prices that mak sals
Call and be convinced that this is not idl talk
Highst markt price paid for produc

fl. lis uiikuumniis uui iiiuiiciu. Um

CHRISTMAS BOOKS
CALL AT THE

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE,
If you wish to see the finest
display of Holiday and Christmai
Books ever brought to Eugene.
Entire stock just received
direct from Chicago.

H. G. MILLER,

tal. tsikb.i. SaoI. i. ,s, H.'ll (, 1

i,.. 5 Nerverine PlHs
rhc greal

remedy for
nervous pros-- t

r.i (ion and
all nervous

! diseases of (he
generaUve or- -

GU010. am) ai rr:it csi No.
sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or

L mood, Impotcncy, Nighdy Emis--.
.

outhful Errors, Mental Worry, ex- -
.1 .... f T I a . .- ui i ooacco or (Jpium, whiciii to Cortstimpt-o- and Insanity. $1.0C
bjx by rnai!: 6 boxes for $5.00.

IfiTt S bKEMIUL CO.. Prop's, Cleieland, Ohio.

For sals by Wilkins A Linn.

MAV 001 BT HOL'SF.

V T Cnmiibell Aimointed Soi.ni In.
tendent Today.

The emu ly unmlssioners court to
day appointed Wm T Campbell su;er-Intende- nt

of the construcUen of Lane
county's new court house.

ills i.rHtiim bas not l.c u
reed upon as yet.

Prof. 1 owell,

Itie (Wove Leader. A in 11 SB.
The graduating class presented Piof.

W ll poweii with mi elegant volume
of Milton s complete poems as a token
of their esteem tor him in his labors for
tli Jr advancement.

Mrs Kffa P well left on Wednesday's
local for Monmouth. The Prof starud
rueeday by wagon, moving tbeir
household goods. For (be present
they will take up their reHdeuce at
Monmouth. They leave behind themmany warm hearted friends who atesorry lo sea them leave, but wish them
success lu their DOW home.

Tin: Two Veatuies iv.m.
Wmeai R M Veateh and bis son, H
H, nre b tth at present pursuing an ex- -

neu amuuion which bids fair to in
realized. fhs former hopes to haen a
tongrassman.eleol in June, while tie,lat.cr expicts the culmination of his
T U." wwk 'he home of one
V! "! " "

.
f"lr "tfh.ere. H H

. ,,,,l''fI','e- - at .beOAC thisaw ratoer It also a graduate of11. U intl!uiin

BEST
POWDER

BEST

Proprietor.

Sold by

V

Fs
1 ui nssa

njti
... tr

Cxttlfdfl
nfm

Mm PENNYR0Y4L
Tlipjr oti W

larlty 'imisasoi
nnu nitni piu

in i orr 'Lsjt
u .11 womsMnst.

M
Kim ll r.iricd fof

h ninn Sxhlbi
snTi' r trrif TriT m

For tale by V ilU in & Lino,

FOK

TOBBACO,

CIGARS,

CANDY.

GO TO..

11 . 1 r Jin m rn

IUII V UI UM P

.nn 1 I I nun I nMIWAr

MawwAb .v. w I -

Bring your Hides and

Skins to our tanner;.

J'UI .Ml. I L I I II "I"" "1

liav vo 4 Ii) cell s a

f..m VP. . LIiIm ID Ol''....I O 1 ill iiiui.-- v - J. M A . .11. S
poumi: ror.Mi: suuwaau
quality, 4 to cents.

Nnui rlnn't fnrnpt tnesS

are paid in CSH it

The Willamette T

u.ilI IUII1."'

ps;
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